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rized Philco Radio Dealer

this locality. Conic in and act* our New 1940 
on display, or cull us for a demonstration of 
hcautiful new Ha<lio’s in your own home. No 

Kasy Terms,

and IMumhinjf, Sinks, Hath Tubs, (las Heaters 
"lil Heaters ami Han^res, Hcautiful New Norjfo 
Klectrolux Kefri^!:eratora (Has and Kerosene)

UM  H. GILLILAND
Hainl Sewer Office— I’hone 224
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UTONOBILESFINANCED |
CST RATES OBTAINABLE |
tNCE THAT PROTECTS YOU | 
inance Or Carrying Charge |

' 5 Interest Rate |

ICK INSURANCE AGENCY |
HAIKI), TKXAS =

K & ASHLOCK AGENCY |
( KO.SS ri.AI.NS, TKXAS =

RAVELERS CHEQUES
he .safe way to carry your money, 

are acceptable readily the world over.

The cost is nominal.

îrst National Bank of Baird
l i a t r d .  T e x a a

ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

w t d s  a g r e c 9‘

1940FORD you get more room, 
uiet, a finer ride, easier handling, 
tch more luxurious car than ever 
here are no less than 22 important 
frovements, including:
r legroom, elbowroom; new 
ng comfort
nger-tlp gearshift on steering 
mn (All models, no extra cost)
î ed soundproofing; quieter op-
ion
ling new in te r io r  rich n ess 
tughout •
sling hydraulic shock ahsorhers 
ont window ventilation control
nstrument panels; new 2-spoke 
ring wheel
ived springing and chassis stahi- 
ig on all 85 h.p. models
Sealed-Beam headlamps; beam 
icator on dash
and the only V-H engine 
in any low  priced cart
TEXAS BY Tb.\AJ AOKKERS

)MPANY
i r K

xas

Our Motto—“Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men G reat”

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

AROUND TOWN
By Otto B. Great

HAIRI) ( ’.\I,LAH.\N COCNTY TEX.\S FRIDAY .NOVKMIJER :i; DhU) NL .MHER Ff)RTY-SEVE.N

If ever the spirits of those 
departed returned to the earth,, 
and they tell me that they do,! 
they must visit on nights when 
the moon is full, at least Texas , 
j-hostr, mu.st, for I don’t believe 
a person who ever saw Texas by 
moonlight could overcome the 
desire to see it a^ain. There is 
something hauntin^ly beautiful 
about a world bathed in enchant 
ed lijrht of a Texas moon. Every 
nook and cranne is a pool of 
blue-black shadow, ami even the 
leaves, shimmerinir in the pale 
lifrht, seem to be spirits, cautfht 
in the spell the moonlitrht weaves. 
I’oets have suner of the moon 
always and they say that its 
beauty is something; rare and' 
untouchable, like the willow 0 ,| 
the wisp; tantalizin^ly near but 
never within the irrasp of your 
finjrer tips. Mayin* I’m wrong but 
it doesn’t seem so unattainable, 
for you can never see it without 
some of its shinning loveness 
bMlging in yor mind forever. Thats 
why 1 lielieve ghosts, when they 
de return, come back on moonlight 
nights just to see what they can 
never forget, and be apart of it. 
(Chee, Otto. Y a’ got a fever ‘er 
something? Whatta you mean 
handing out tripe like that to the 
readers ?)

Wow another letter, and this 
time the writer sez: “Otto, I
read in your kollum where you 
said that McCall and Raymond 
Y’oung have one brain cell togathe 
Would you tell me which of 
them lug that cell?

A Reader

After giving the matter care 
ful thought we have come to 
this conclusion which we hand 
on to “Reader”. When you see 
one of these boys, its the other 
one which has the cell. If you 
catch the pair togather, well, the 
cell is probably out for repairs.

Speaking of letters, Jo Ruth 
Arvin, attractive young lady who 
helps at the Holmes Drug Store, 
received a card from someone who 
only attached initials to the note. 
The person must have lieen impre 
ssed with Jo Ruth’s likeahlenes 
but, (Shhhh) we know where he’s 
gonna’ run into some comptition.

One thing leads to another, 
but while we are on the subject 
of lovely girlies, there is Jackie 
Rutherford, Majorette with the 
Baird Band, who never fails to 
bring forth the cheers from the 
crowds.

Greetings to itsy bitsy Shiney 
Henry and Dort Estes who 
will celebrate birthdays’ Sunday.

To-days football game in May, 
(or have you heard) is the dec* 
isive battle of the conference. 
If the Bairdites nose out ahead, 
the conference is in the bag.

Welcome Hi Ya, and other i 
greetings to the Plaza’s new, 
manager and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Beeson who moved in | 
this week from Lubbock. The 
young couple are well pleased 
with their new location and we 
welcome them to the Town circle. I 
By the way, if you have noticed i 
the new calander for the Plaza | 
this month you know there is a 
lay out of good shows booked 
for November. “Bachelor Mother” 
coming Sunday and Monday is, 
something none of us can afford 
to miss. Its a rollicking tale of 
a shop girl who finds a baby on 
the door step of an orphanage 
and is mistaken for the mother.' 
When the show was released i t , 
was questioned as to whether 
it was suitable for all ages. It 
definately is.' It is nothing more 
than a comedy full of complica 
tions and good dialogue. !

Spotlight of the week goes 
to Mrs. Frank Stanley. Mrs., 
Stanley is a sincere person, kin<lly 
and fair in her dealings, and 
knowing her and having her as 
a friend is a pleasure and a 
privilege.

H, Schwartz Honored 
With Banquet

The Pythian Sisters honored 
Brother 11. Schwartz Thursday 
evening in the Callahan County 
Club room. The occasion being 
his 50th year us a Knight of 
P>'thias.

Brother .Scbwsrtr was presen 
ted with a 50 year certificate 
from Grand Lodge. The certificate 
was presented by the Graml 
Chancellor of Texas, Frank K. 
Smith of Abilene. Brother 
Schwartz was also presented gifts 
from his local lodge. The Pyth
ian Sisters and F’ythian ('lub.

Forty Knights, I.4idies and 
guests attended the banquet, all 
wished Brother Schwartz many 
more successful ami Happy V’ears

Famous Magician To 
Appear In Baird

Announcement has hern mad> 
by the Dramatic ('lub that Dr. 
Gaffney Master Magician and 
company will present his per
formance on Thursday nite Nov. 
9th. This attraction well known 
throughout the country where 
has shown umlcr civic, fraternal 
and educational organizations fo r ,' 
the past seventeen years is gen- 1  
erally r»H*ognized as one of the 
outstanding attracti**ns of i t s , 
kind. Dr. Gaffney in his two | 
hour performance presents many 
of the latest and most baffling 
iluusions and mysteries of motl- 
ern times. Advance information 
describ«*s “The Magician as The 
Man With Spirit Hands, an Ar
tist who graces with learned skill 
and exquisite manipulation, feats 
of Magic and Supernatural V’is- 
ions. The mysteries of the great 
masters of ledgerdemain such as . 
Mermann and Kellar are brought 
to the audience by this famous i 
Wizard, but of still greater in-1 
terest are the creations of Dr. | 
Gaffney himself which are not 
even attempted by any other 
Magician.

More than a ton of rich beau
tiful equipment is carried for the 
performance all of which is han
dled, evidently bom of years of 
training and practice. How this 
Master of mystery survives the 
physical and mental strain of 
his whirlwind performance must 
be another of his magical secrets

The performance which will he 
held in the High School Audi
torium will begin at 8 p. m. and 
the admission is only 25 cents 
for adults and 1 0  cents for all 
School Students. Everyone is 
urged to attend this unusual per

formance.

W.4 r o w s  PKOCh.X MA TIGS

i  ANNUAL RED CROSS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER II TO W

p M  THE AMERIGAV BKf) rf.-nSP in fuci;. ii |ea<e-timc tc 1 . this
j year appeals to the .\merican Public for a million more members to support its cun-

stant battle against human suffering.
\ During the past year w«- have l»een drawn clo.-er to the Red ( 'ross through
I ’ xv its far-flung disaster relief, its aul to the innoient non-comtiatants of war, as well as

through it.s daily services designeil to tamp out mî •̂ry in the form of di.sease and 
the evi-r-present threat of accidental death.

Those of u-̂  who have sei-n the Red ( ’rui. grow in recent year- can un- 
* 1̂  derstand the need for a million more members. The natural phenonn-na of di-aster

and the dangers of a mechanized age continue to be the **‘»urce of suffering and ac- 
* 7.4 cidentui death. We mu.st recognize that the ability of this great organization to

^  serve is directly proportionate to the mernber.ship support of the public.
This year’s appeal of the Red Cross for your lupport will la* made Nov- 

^  ember 11-.‘)U. Our community ha- never failed to respond to the Re<l ('ro^ call for
^  as.sistaiice; and for this reason, 1 êel confident that w- shall be proud to enroll our
^  share of the million more members.
^  This wonderful Institution has never been fouml wanting. The work done

in the past by the Red ( ro-s will and must continue. They are doing their part and 
jjy \Ve must do ours. Ia*t’s unite our effort* r̂>A g»vc *.:> th;., Wuitl.y iaus«— ever re-

member that in need they are always ready to come to your assistance.
A n  Mayor of Hainl, I designate this periinl as the time all members will 

have an opportunity to renew their affiliation and to afford those who have not 
^  enrolled, an opportunity to help the Red Cros.s help others.

T, B, Emmons

t
tfi

-Mrs. T. B. Emmons who suf
fered a 4roke of paralysis two 
weeks ago today, died Tuesday 
afternoon at :i:00  o'chick.

Kiwwr'*! rvii. : w. le laid at 
the Bapt ;t Church WedncMlay 
afternoon at 2:.'10 the .services 
being conducted by the pastor 
Rev. A. .A. Davir;. assisted oy Rev 
Hamilton Wright, pastor th* 
.Methodii't Chun h. Burial follow d 
in Kos“ cemetery with Wylie 
Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbean rs w- re; I’.uddy Tan- 
kersley, Frank Stanley, Lou 
J .ter. laiwrerne Bowlu: , In>nald 
Melton and Frank Beunlen.

•Mr Emm >n maiden name w -■ 
Flor il A ■ iia Barn* ~he was

ty, Texas wl 
T  She wa: mu

mons there

vhen IT year? of age. 
married to T B Fm 

Oct. rLO, 1890 One 
child was bom to them. Mr 
Frank Miller, who survives her.

H. SCHWARTZ, Mayor of Baird.

• V

She is also survivi*d by her hu.̂ - 
band and two grand children.

Tee Baulch Is Red 
Cross Roll Call 
Chairman

Grier Grav Coleman Mrs, Ara Elder
Countv Pioneer 
Rancher Deaii

The Star was in error last week 
w’hen it stated that Mrs. Will

Walters Buried 
Here Yesterday

Funeral services for Mi(irier M. Gray, 90, pioneer
Coleman County ranchman, ilied Walters. .'10 . wen* held at

Barton of Clyile was County Red at the home of his daughter. Mrs the Church of Christ yesterday
Cross Roll Chairman. Tee Baulch Myrtle McDonald in Coleman Wed afternoon at 3 o’clock the rites
of Clyde is serving in that ca- nesday October 18. Funeral ser- being conducted by Rev. Melvin
pacity again this year and Mrs. vices were held Thursday. Mrs. wise of Big Spring, burial was
Barton is local chairman at Clyde Gray died about a year ago. Mr „,ade in the family plot in Ross time later Mr 1,
the campaign there being spon- and .Mrs. Gray came to Coleman  ̂ later Mr, Emmons known as

• -  ctmeieryi “Uncle T” esUblished

Dorothy .Mae Scott, and Franklin 
Miller. One si:4er Mr**, Josie :iray 
three niece., Mrs, C. G. ■ uker 
and Mî •< .Abbie L4*e Coker of 
Merritt: .Mr«. R. H. Jeffer-on of 
.‘̂ hertnan; two nephew • Tom 
Coker, Merritt and Bobby Lynn 
J- fferstin, Sherman.

.Mr F'mmons wa- a d-vot-d 
wife and mother, friend, a faith
ful chri^ t̂ian woman who in a 
quiet and gentle life lived up to 

■̂ 11  ̂ the t»*achings of Jesus hrist. 
She had been a member of the 
Baptist Church for more than 60 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons moved 
to Baird in HKK) where a short

sored by the Study Club.
Other local chairmen are:
Mrs. Ace Hickman, Baird.
Mrs, H. L. Boen, Denton.
Mrs. Clyde Eager, Lanham.
Study Club, Putnam.
.Mr. Baker, Bayou.
Mrs. S. N. Dunlap, Belle Plain acre. 
Miss Hazel Respess, Cottonwood Mr. Gray 
.Mrs. C. .M. Morse, Oplin,
Mrs. Boes, chairman of the 

Red Cross Sub Chapter will serve 
as roll call chairman.

There has been no one named 
as chairman at Eula at this date.

countyl 63 years ago and settled Mrs. Walters has a cafe, 
this

sons, Walter and Clyde Gray 
■ 0

Emily Christine 
Robertson Killed 
In Car Wreck

School Carnival 
Hu^e Success

The Baird School Carnival held 
last Saturday night met with 
tremendous success. The town 
and entire community turned 
out for the affair and the reciepts 
totaled three hundred and fifty 
dollars. The school. Band Mothers 
Club and Parent Teachers Assoc
iation wish to thank Mr. Mike 
Sigal for the use of the lot and 
al̂  of the merchants and indivi
duals in Baird and the county for 
their cooperation. The school also 
wishes to thank the many .Abilene 
and out- of -town concerns which 
gave their help. The proceeds from 
the carnival will be applied to 
the various organizations funds 
of the Baird Ward ami High 
School.

---------- — o-----------------

SCOTT (ilLHKRT HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY GATEHRING

Emily Christine Robertson, 9, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
M. Robertson of Haskell, was

.. n „ , been in ill which is know’n throughout
on the Pecan Bayou near Burkett health sometime and died Tuesday section for its chili,
their first home l^ing a one- morning in a Fort Worth hospiul Relatives here to attend the
rwm log cabin. Mr. Gray was one *rhe remains were brought to funeral were: Mr and Mrs. C. G.
of the largest land owners in Wednesday evening and Emmons and children. Marv Lou
that section, owning 7000 acres .^^ied to the Wylie Funeral .nd C. G. Jr., of Aledo: Mr. and 
of fine land which cost only $1.50 Home. Mrs R. W. Cole. Rule; Mr. and

, . , .  Mrs. Walters is the daughter Mrs George D. Graves and chil
is survived by his ^f Mr. and .Mrs. R. A, Elder, of j^^n Joyce Douglas and Gav 

daughter Mrs. McDonald^and two Spring and former residents Miss Dickey Dane Emmons all
of Baird. She was born in Taylor ^f Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. A Hie 
county in June 1909. She is lur- fjjn daughter. Juanita. Mr.
vived by her husband Claude Wal- Mrs. Keith Gill. Mrs. Jennie 
ters and a little daughter, Betty Emmons, Weatherford; Mrs. Rich
Ann age 4 years of Fort W'orth. Mrs. Homer Wright
her parents and one sister and Worth,
brother. Miss Robbie Elder of Big Mrs. Josie Gray had been at 

Tom McClure. 52, former resi- Spring and Derwyn Elder of bedside of her sister since she 
dent of Baird, and a prominent, South Carolina. was stricken,
business man of Pecos for the A number of friends from Bigi -------------------o—
past 26 years died suddenly Sat Spring came down yesterday ^
urday Oct. 2 1 st. He was fishing attend th« funeral. S C ilO O l S p O n S O T S
in Red Bluff Lake when stricken 
with a heart attack and died be
fore medical aid could be sum-

Tom McClure Died 
At Pecos

fataly injured in an automobile j  moned. |
accident near Moran Tuesday af- ’To'” McClure, a native of Paraj 
ternoon Oct. 24 Both parents suf dise, Texas had lived in Pecos

New Grocery Store Mag’ician Act 
• To Open Thurs night, Nov. ninth the

------------  Baird High School Dramatic Club,
Baird is to have another gro- Supervised by Miss. Lelia Ham-

fered severe bruises, but Mananda over a quarter of a ccentury. He eery store. W. P. Curtis a for- mock, will sponsor a show of
a younger daughter was not hurt] was in the pharmacy business a mer resident of Baird, but for the magic featuring master magician.

number of years and later in the past two years has resided at Dr. Gaffney and his company,
petroleum retailing business. Rule has returned to Baird and The show is two hours in length

He was married Dec. 21, 1917 is putting in a grocery store in ; and will feature Hindu magic.

'The Robertson family were re
turning to Haskell from DeLeon 
where Mrs. Robertson had spent
the day at the bedside of her | Willie De W'oods, member of the Flores building recently va- of baffling wizardry. The show 
father, W’. E. Lowe. j ® widely known West Texas fami- rated by the Curtis Variety Store b«*gins at 8 P. M. and will be held
Survivors other than the parents I that moved here from Virgnia Mr. Curtiss has remodeled and in the High School auditorium,
and little sister are, the grand Îw'ut 1900. His wife and one sis- installed equipment and painted The price is set at twenty-five
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 1 *̂‘*‘* Mrs. H. L. Zein of California the interior of the building and cents for adults and ten cents
Lowe of DeLeon and Mr. and survive. will be ready for business Y\e<l- for children. Dr. Gaffney comes

Tom McClure was a World War nesday of next week. He w'ill well reccomended and is given
veteran having been in the medi- carry a first-class stock of gro- to be one of the finest magicians
cal corps of the 141st infantry, ceries and later will add a market on the stage to-day. He give.«< a
36th division. He volunteered Dell Shockley will be with Mr. highly entertaining performance

Robertson the partemal grand-1 ^fom Pecos when the United Curtis as salesman. w'hich you will appreciate*. The
father is a former resident of ‘‘States declared war. He was ac- This will be the only grocery procee<ls will be applied to  the 
Baird being a son of S. L. Robert the American Legion and store on the east side of Market fund for purchasing a
son, a former dry goo<ls mer- has served as post commander of Street.

the Richard Briscoe post. He was

Hears Take Moran 
Hull Dogs In Second 
Conference Game

Thi Baird Bears met the Moran 
Bull Dog.- in th= second of Dist. 
11-B. i oriferenei- games last week. 
The game wa* the tightest of the 
\ear for the Baird team although 
it war given to b«‘ ont of those 
“cineht” . The Bull Dogs were 

: . h. vi* r th-.i.‘ the Hears
and the team ha<i e « x--llent 
p.M ifig ■ = .1. riaf *11 in Steen 
and Pennel Th fint ■ ■■■>■ of the 
game li-me m t̂ ' fir*q quarter 
when S «-n to - a p - from 
P. *n. l and r . - d up - p .int; 
for T}:f Bear  ̂ <htie back
in the Third qu ,rt *r t- pall from 
;nder the point 1, .- J ti -.‘orc 

twelve p !!.* arlh i'’ -at -or 
ed the f r-5t count â d̂ I I Varh- 
■r u.d, .n ■ ■: ::a . • trr

point, were ;..udi by eit* r ♦»- .
A ne-r -uifety in The r quiul r 
still ha a great many *f tĥ  
Bairdite-- conto.^ting arnl although 
it Wa; r t'ff’.cially r ant* d then* 
are thc<«e who say the two po rt 

h old hav m !*• ti * fi: al count 
f ’urt .n i.:.d --X

Th' Y!-*r;;n * a"* : u, ’ -me
terrific driv* « and . ,it deep ntr 
th pear ♦ rr‘- ir\ TI Fb.ird
* rn . gi. d f.iit a 'r« <ieal
* -tf r f  th. h t be
F riday.

Today the Footha 1 :,*• . in 
Ma\ will dtepi, providing there 
are no up ets, the championship 
of the district. The May team 
IS unbeaten in the conference and 
the Baird eleven is also un
defeated. The .May team is 
slightly heavier tha the Bairdites 
and have the advantage of a 
publi* ity which gives them to be 
golly whopp**rs who chew down 
the opponents like so much John 
son grass. Whether or not that 
wil( give the Bears cold feet re 
mains to be seen. The May game 
isn't an impossible tiff, for Baird 
has never been beaten by May in 
all of the years they have played. 
Cross Plains beat May and a Baird 
Bear will never admit that a 
Cross Plains fell’a can beat bin in 
anythingj May has a mean field 
and they have the advantage of 
having the game on their own 
ground. This may be a stumbling 
post but only a slight one at the 
most. Personally, we expert a 
victory; not an overwhelming 
score but a good tight game with 
just a few points to spare. W# 
have tried to give you, to the best 
of our ability, the points for and 
against and you can draw your 
own conclusions. Tf Baird wins 
this game it will he smooth sail
ing for the remainder of the 
districts conflicts. TTie game Is 
called for half and hour
earlier than usual. TTiere will 
prnhablv he a crowd of Baird 
people and the fans are urged to 
tnke all OP the high wavs.

Mrs. John E. Robertson of Hous
ton.

Mrs. Lowe is the former Emily 
Teeple of Baird and John K.

curtain
for the High School stage.

chant of Baird.

Revival Cancelled

SINGING CONVENTION

The Callahan County Singing 
Convention will meet At Dudley  ̂
Sunday afternoon November 6th j 
at 2 o’clock. All cordially in -, 
▼ited to attend.

J. Scott Gilbert of Woodson was 
honored on his birthday when 
members of the family gathereil 
at Cisco to celebrate Oct. 15.

Those present were: W. T.
McClure and family of .Abilene: 
Dr. W, H. Gilbert and family 
of Austin; Victoi B, Giroert of 
El Pasa; Joe L. Baum and family 
of Cross Plains; J . Scott Gilbert 
of Woodson; W. L. Baum and

The “wind-up revival sche
duled to begin Sunday* at the 
Methodist Church and to run 
through Nov 12 has been can- 
cclli*«l, '

a memb<*r of the Knights of Py
thias lodge.

-------------------o-------------------

GOVERNMENT GINNING 
REOPRT

Griggs Hospital 
News

Married

John H, Shrader, reports that 
then* ha.s been 2.369 bales of cot
ton ginned in Callahan county j,urgor>' 

Plan was in line with the Pres from the 19.39 crop, prior to Oct ,

— Lt*o Baum and Miss .Annie I ĉc
Mrs. Rob Walker, Baird, was Canady wen* married at Pioneer 

able to return home last Friday Friday evening Oct 28th with 
following surgery. the Rev, Floyd Sanders, pastor of

byterians to follow them within a 
week of revival.

——  . o -

( CRT HOUSE TO BE ( LOSKD 
ON ARMISTICE DAY

The Star is requested to an
nounce that the Court House will

family of Ciscco; Joe Shackelford b« closed on Armistice Day, Sat- Sunday afternoon 
and family of Putnam. 1 urday, November 1 1 th as has al- clock. A cordial invitation is given

Mrs. Don Higgins. Admiral re- the Methodist Church pirforming
turned home last Fri.lay follow- the marriage ceremony at his

home.
?. W. I/oper Bain! was able to The bride is a si.ster of Mrs. L. 

return home last Friday following O. Crook of Cross Plains with
an appendix operation. whom she has ma.le her home for

Roy Howe of Eula. returned several years, 
to his home Wednesday follow- The groom is the eldest son

________  ing an appendix operation. of Mrs. George T. Baum of the
Rev Willis P. Gerhart will C. C. Blakley of Baird, under- Burnt Branch community. After 

hold services at the Episcopal went major surgery last Sunday a few days visit with relative.* in 
Chapel of the Lonis Prayer He is doing nicely. ! Temple the young people are now

at 3:30 o’- Mrs. A. R. McWilliams of j at home with the grooma mother

IHth as compared with 12.36 bales 
from the 19.38 crop, same period.

-o-------------------

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

r * X V r r  T 'rrn J

Motion Overuled

Judge MiTliurn S. Long of 42nd 
district court .Abilene overuled a 
defense motion for a new trial 
for Alex Fambro, convicte<i in the 
.Abilene court in September of the 
.slaying of David Wagley. Step
hens county tenant farmer.

Frank Sparks of Eastland, rhlef 
of council, immediately served 
notice of c»ppeMi to the I'oun of 
criminal appeals at .Austin.

Meanwhile. Fambro must con
tinue confinement in Taylor Co. 
jail, where be has been .since 
Sept. 22. If his plea is refus«*<l by 
the high appeals court, he will not 
be given credit on his 20-year 
penitentiary sentence for what
ever time he has served in the 
local jail. District .Attorney J. R- 
Black said.

-—Putnam News. ways been the custom.
\

all to attend the aenrice.
Baird underwent major surgery 
Wednesday. She is doing nicely.

on the 
Branch.

Baum ranch on Burnt

BANK HOLIDAY NOTH El

The F'irat National Bank of Baird 
will observe Saturday. November 
1 1 , 19.39. (Armistice Day) as a 
Holiday and will not be o|wn on 
that data.
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Throe Months . ------------------------------------------  -60
One Year ;t>ut.<«ide Callahan County)------------- - ------------------|L’ oo
Six Months - -------- ------- - — 11.1̂ 6
Three Months ------- - -  *75

No .Subscription .Accepted for Ix'ss Than Three Months

On Baird rami*ut^es
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BALING WIRE
x i n d  > a

“GREASE GUN”
Time wcis, when an auto* 
mobile owner could keep 
him car chuqqpnq riqht 
cdong ii he used a "<7reaae 
gun" at fairly regular in- 
lerrals and kept a coil of 
baling wire under the front 
seat . . . But them days, 
os the saying goes, is gone 
forever . . . Today's auto
mobiles ore too complex 
in their reqtiirements to 
run right and look good 
unless they get on ex
pert's care . . . And that's 
why Humble Service Sta
tions are so completely 
equipped and Humble Sta
tion salesmen ore so care
fully trained. The sales
man, using the equipment 
at his disposal, con give 
your cor expert attention. 
He knows, in other words, 
which kind of lubricant to 
use where, he knows the 
riqht grade of motor oil 
for your cor. he can tell 
you things about spark 
plugs and batteries, he 
ccm supply you with a 
gasoline that's second to 
none in performance . . . 
It will pay you to shift the 
core of your cor to his 
shoulders. Begin today; 
slop lor servics at the 
nearest Humble sign.

/

HU MB L E
OIL *  RCriNING COMPANY

A  T U A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N K O  B V  T S X A N S

(•en tt wwm an. > ttyimwa co

a t! I'al-iV I'utbirth Patty K -to  
• i J*' Vnn ' anrian wrrt- Pagr^ 

-iMil Bi-:-k Cai-.^al anti John Emory 
\‘ o * h r W' If thf H<-arlds.

it th >ahy . ont* thih year 
V. u tlia N’t !1 • hi t k plat-fd fir.-it 
. ! , .laiKif I-*n Noal Stanley

T‘- Roll

Loll.

tort'
.1.’

d

•111

I lf -  S . H o n o r  
fir't ,\ wffk: Hh'  '>ffn

. ' il. To makf tl - Honor 
y< u know, the av.-rat:* ha- 

;n*-ty --r a'-ov* . iN’iv .r  w ll 
r the tim* your reportt-r 

>t. Moll framtMl thi- paper 
tung it in th* front room. 

I.at* r w* f'und out it wa> ju.«t 
A V print a^, woo i The Honor- 

111 iutif; .''fiiMi-: I-i-wi  ̂ Hill. 
I\.t y Mary Mitfh.ll, Jackie 

f • rfoni. Floy Mefaw. and 
l'„ r*'-11a H ihl* r. Junior-r B*-tty 
M-* >y. Tillyc Sottl*-, Buck far-  

al tiu> ilyn Hull, and FMainc 
.Ion- 
Billy
R-, ivrt Wrifitcn, and .Vlivis Davis 
Kre-hnun: Jt-wtll tiarrott. Kay 
•iillit. Bi'tty Holder. Janice Ivi-y 
tiohla Mae Jonet, Dorothy Young.

The fertificatt t>f Title .Vet, 
pa.Hsed hy the last st*s.-*ion of the 
State Legislature, is now in ef
fect. The act retjuires all car 
owners ti> have certificate of title 
■ '1 their car- before the car can 

<■ sold. It i- now unlawful to si‘11 
a car or truck unle>s the seller 
ha*, u I'ertificate of Title.

The t ounty Tax .V>-*"<>r-Col- 
lei'tor, is th* agent for the State 
Department of Public Safety wh*' 
issues the Certificate of Title, 
an<f all car owner- -houlil apply 
to Olaf H*>llit'L'sh* ad, County Tax 
\-,t.^.,,r Coll* ctor ami make ap- 
plicati->n for titl- on their ve
hicle.

In makii . application for ''er- 
t fi*at* «>f T tle, h-cal evidenc* 
mu.-t I - . uhiritt- il. Jiowing
I'Wtu-r-i •’>. .ii*'h a> hill of sale, 
Mamifaitur-r Ci-rt ifiiat-. etc 
. (<• ! ■ î  II w pro* »'<lure doe- not
aitfi t form-r pr **o<lur* of th* 
i-Il. !  ̂ a -ill of ah- to the

- ir ,u i; t iling Th*> hill of
ah till t ' h ' giv* u ami re-
ord. d n th- i'ounty Tax A -«•«-
or * ■(;!!,• tor’- 'ffi,-, a> befor*'

and applnatioi for ( ’• rtificate of 
Titl* -h**uld hf mad* at that tim* 
The appli*ution.- f**r ‘ ertificate 
of Tith ar*,- w->rn to before a
Notary Public and how all lein.- 
against the car or truck, und 
-how all lein again.-t tir*s, ra- 
«li*t. or any other acce -ories.

Saturday, November 4, 19.19-
9:00 u. mrt. Group .Mc'eting (In- 
9:00 a. m. Group Meeting )n- 
for 1919 borrowers.

Monday, November fi, 1919, 
Ir-pections. I

Tuesday, November 7, 1919, De 
monstrations and farm visits.

\Vedne.sday, November 8 , 1919, 
Group .Meeting, 9.00 a. m. Com

Callahan Missionary Baptist 
Association

Meeting with Oplin Baptist 
Chruch, Oplin, Texas 

10:00 a. m. Nov. 7, 1919

PROGRAM

10:00 a. m. Devotional Song and 
pleting Farm and Home Plans for Praise Service, By Armstrong, H- 
1.1.19 borrowers. S-C. .Abilene. Texas.

Thuisray, November 9, 1919, 10:15 a. m. ‘‘ What It Means To
Instructional Group Meeting, hor- Saved”, By Rev, C . E. Poe, 
rows, 1:10 p. rn. at Cross Plains. Cross Plains, Texas.

Friday, November 10,1919, Of- 10:40 a. m. “What It Means
flee Day. I For The Saved To Be Imlifferent”

Saturday, November 1 1 . 1919, Ht*v. F. A. Hollis. Putnam.
Holiday. j 11:00 a. m. Announcements,

Monday, Novemlu'r 11, 1919- ' Rt>eognition of Visitors, ami Music 
Inspections ami Individual Sup- 1 1 :4.S a. m. S.>rmon, Hv Rev.

THE BAIR

A N N O U N C I N G
the opening of •

CURTIS CASH AND CARRY 
GROCERY STORE

ervi.>«orv Visits Dean Elkins, Pastor, Nolan Bap-
Wednesday, November 15, 1919- tist Church. Nolan. Texas.

Grouji Mei'ting at Hainl Court 
House. 9:00 a. m. (’ompleting 
Farm and Home Plans for 1919 
!*>rrow*r». j

Thur—lay, November 1 0 , 1919-

NOON ’
1 :(H» p. m. Devotional Song and 

Prai.'ie .Service. By .Armstrong. H- 
S-C .Vhilene.

1:15 p. m. Hoard Meeting, with

\\ KI)!>iESI)\Y, SOY EM HER 8th.

(In Ihe Florfs Builrling; Ea.st ;-i(le Market Street)

Demonstrations and Farm Visits, reports from each Department of
1 ’ 19.19-Fritlay. November 

Offic«- Day.
Saturday, November 18, 1919- 

9 :00  a. m. Instructional Group 
M»-fting f('i Now .Applicants (in 
Baird Courthouse *,

Monday. November 20. 19.19- 
Insp**ftions.

Tuesday. November 21. 19-19- 
Group Meeting in Baird Court 
House. 9:00 a. m. Complete Farm  
and Home Plans for new ap
plicants.

thi .Association Work. (If desireil 
-eparate meeting for the I..adies) 

2:10 p. m. Inspirational .Ad
dress, Rev. T. .1. Dulhi'e, .Abilene 
P..stor, Eula.

Beneiliction.
(Meit A'our Friends in ('hristian 
Fellowship at OPI.INl.

o----------------—-

Church of ('hrist
We had I large crowds for all

WiMlnesday, November 2‘2, 1919 services last Lord's Day. Much in-
Group Meeting at Courthouse for 
completing Farm and Home Plan

The -tatutory fe, of tw»*nty- for 1919 borrowers, 
five cents is required for each Thursday, November 23, 1919-
applieation for Certificate of Holiday.

Soph!)m*)re-: Janie- Burks, Title. The Tith-s are i.-.sued by Friday. November 24. 1939-
Hat-hett, I’el Livingston, th* Department *»f Public Safety Office Day,

at .Austin, Texas, and Certifi- Saturday, November 25, 1919-
eat ■ of Title i- mailed directly Inspections. ^
to the applicant from there. Monday, November 27, 1919—

The applications must l»e filled Demonstrations and Farm Visits. ’ 
out on a typewriter or printed in Tuesday. November 28. 1919—

a. m. Group Meeting at

tcrest is being shown in Ladies 
Bible Class on Monday afternoons 
at 1 :<T0 . We had 22 present! last 
Monday afternoon.

Our Young F*>Iks are also 
making progress in their Sun-

FOR SALE OR IRADE Gentle 
1.1 1 - 2  hand heavy horse, not
old, 1 wagon, 2 Bus BtHiies suit
able for go<xl .side '*tand *>r traih'r 
house, for sale or trade for milk 
st«K'k or other cattle. Box 848. 
Phone 2(»9 LS.

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigistion,

Gas, Gull Bladder Paiiu >r High 
Blood Pressure? Rest' re your 
Potassium halanci 
sine-A and these

MIDU \A t-lt CLl'H
The .Midway 1 -H Club enter 

tamed the eommunity with a pie 
■supper and (ilay party Tuesday 
night. The proee*-*!- w«-nt to the 
4-H Club Girls.

The Millway 4-H Club met at 
the home of .Mi . R. B. Snow 
Friday afti-riioon.

•Mi." Brown gave a demonstra- 
ti«>n oil egg cookery including 
scrambled egg omlet.- boiled and 

with Alkala- eggs a la goldenrod. 
troubles will Refreshments of fruit punch

ilisappeur. Sold on money-hack ami cookies were served to the 
day night and Wednesday night ' guarantee. 10-day treatment for following: Minds. Johns Jones, 
classes. The room is packed for $1.50 by Holmes Drug Company. Carl Cook, R. A'. Cook, Fair- 
both services. We give a special 44-24-tp. i cloth, Sam Ridding and Snow.

and Irma Lol  ̂ Young.
Th* Ha rd Bear Band, under the black ink. and the applicant must 9:00

invitation to all to Ih‘ with us at 
any service.

Floyd Embree, Minister.
------------------- (V------------------
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Baird Courthouse for completing 
h'arm and Home Plans for New 
Applicants.

W*'dne«day. November 29, 1939- 
9:(M) a. m. Group .Meeting at 
Baird Courthouse for eomph ting 
Farm and Home Plains for 1919 
Borrowers.

Thursday. Ntiveiiiher 10. 1919- 
■-upei visory Visits.

DELPHIAN C Ll’ Il WILL 
SPONSOR ART EXHIBIT

Ar-
The Delphian (T ' will 

an «*xhihit of Sixth Di:-t>-i 
ti»t« Work and n »li play of 
L'nal •Antique'̂  .t  tin lunty 
Library Mon*la\. N >v 'It from 
2 p. ni. to 5 p. m.

Public •ordiullv iiiviteil.

TR.AVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are accejTtable readily the world over. 

The ( 0.‘<t is nominal.

The First SaOonal Bank of fiaird
Baird. Texa.s

Member Fi'dcral Dep<*-it in'-urancc r,,rp(,ration
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Th*. High School hoys and girls 
Lucille Hair.-' 'Fourth; teams ia

-• ;;a; Part f the parties w»*re
I * III in the rfiom and part given 
u. tbe (Jym The first grade, 
wb teaet-er ir Miss Erolene 
W> ’t. had their party in their 
r*»*m wi'.b th*- teacher and room 
m'ith‘-rs a: host* s*- Candies and 
favors w*-re par * il to the kid- 
di< and they gave a program and 
.s ng-song

The second grade carried their 
part> out in Mother Goose style 
The t*acher, Mr&. Bessie Short, 
and room mother® fashioned a 
Little Jack H*>mer Pie with fa- 
v-ir and randie for the “plums".

The Third Grade room mothers 
and teacher Miss Dorothy Ward. 
entertaine<l that class with a 
party in the gym with Hollowe’en 
favor® and refre.hments for the 
youngsters 

Mr®.
grade and its room mothers had 
H big Hallowe’en Party in the 
(»ym at two thirty with games 
for the young p«*ople an*l Hal
lowe’en novelties and refresh
men afterward.

Th*’ Fifth Grade room mothers 
and teacher. Mis® Evalyn Barton 
had a party in the class room 
wit* all of the nere® ary trim-
II ing'

Mi; Beatrice Hickman enter- 
ta nc i her Sixth and Seventh 
Gradf's with a party, more on 
the iophisticated side, of course, 
‘ '<ause any one knows when you 
get to the Sixth and Seventh 
grad* - your are practically grown 
and the young ladies and gentle
men in that grade might not ap
preciate your columnist saying 
they had a Kiddie Party, by the 
time they reach our age they’ll 
be in their seron<f childhood and 
iK-gin appreciating ’em all over 
again.

----------------0----------------

Bayou School \eu s
The Fourth ami Fifth tirades 

organized a D Y  B Club (Do 
A'our Best!. We plan to meet, 
every two weeks and present help 
ful programs on different sub-, 
jects.

The following officers were elec , 
t<*d: President, Harris Bains; Vice! 
President, Wanda Lea Sawyer; 
Secretary. Ernestine Hill; Re
porter. Rosa I*ee Morris.

Our Hallowe’en Carnival ofi 
last week was a great success.We j 
fourth and fifth gr.»J*irs arc j  
happy to report that our candi-. 
date. Wanda I>*a Sawyer was ; 
crowned Queen of the Carnival.;

P r o te c t  Your Home
with

dec tfic
^ i a k t

A 25-watt bulb burns 8 hours 

lor and gives

2,144 Times More Ldght
w HY' TAKE CHANCES with matches when 

E lectric  S e r v ic e  is c h e a p e r  and s a f e r ?
than a Penny Box ol Matches

haiiket hall this Friday night Nov
1 at Oplin. We are all going to 
b*- th«*re to boost our teams. 

Rosalee Morris,
5th Grade Reporter. 

--------------- ------------------ -—

Remember that it is dangerous to strike matches to 
light dark places such as closets, stairways, or base
ments where it might cause explosions by igniting 
trapped gases. A small bulb gives better light — 
costs less.

Sotice To Farmers 
Of Callahan County

FOR SALE—Genuine Blue Flame 
Automatic Brooder, Five Hun- 

Glred Chick Capacity. Practically 
'new. See Mrs. Frank Estes.

All Callahan County Farmers ; 
inhing to secure Farm Security | 

Administration loans for 1940 are ; 
invited to make application at the 
local FSA office. The actual in-1 
take period has already begun. 1 
In order to avoid confusion, a ; 
M heilule has been worked out by | 
the FSA Personnel for the month i 
of Novemlier, as follows: j

Wednesday, November 1, 1919-j 
Group Meeting 9:00 a. m.-Com-. 
pleting P'arm and Home Plans; 
for 1939 Imrrowers,

Thursday, November 2, 1939, 
Inspections.

Friday, November 3, 1939-Of
fice Day (Both Mr. McKnight 
and Mrs, McBride will be in the 
office all day and asks that every 
one wishing to talk with them

Remember that "The Electric Way Is the Safest Way 
to Live." It also is the most economical way and the 
most comfortable way. You can safely depend on 
Elec. • Service for Light, Cookery, Refrigeration 
and the many odd jobs around the home. The 
average daily cost is LESS than the tax on two pack
ages of Cigarettes!

♦A penny box of matches averages about 43 to 
the box. Each match burns approxim ately 2 2  
seconds— a total of 15 minutes. Each gives one 
foot-candle of light—a total of 15.

In comparison to a match, a 25-watt light bulb 
gives 67 foot-candles o f  light— and burns a total 
of 8 hours for only 1 cent. On this basis, the 25- 
watt bulb gives 2 ,144 times more light for a 
penny than a penny box of matches.

I he fuH horror of F ire  re iu ltiu g  from 
metches fr quently it related in the daily 
press. In the interest of safely, use Electrif 
Sen ice to dispense with umtccestary fire 
hazards.

\^ fe stT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

i i f h t  O a U  i i t t t e !
...a n d  it makes JOBS for this com
pany's 1.000 employees in West Texas, 
whose annual payroll is $1,300,000. 
Your Electric Servant also pays an 
annual tax bill of nearly a half million 
dollars.

Fall Term of 42nd 
District Court 
Now In Session

fiEilS BASE
Foundation cream and 
powder all in one. Im
part* a petal-smooth 
complexion . . .  protects 
against sun. wind and 

water.

Im J i/sr  ex^MUitr 

t h a J e t :  B lon de, 

C\(atnretle, Egyp

tian, and Detert 

Tan

MODKK.N BE.U'TV .8 HOP 
Baird, Texas

o

Meet Y our Friends

QUALITY

1 1 ''? CCT ’ll ^

A'ou can’t fin*t a smarter .-*pot 
for lunch and dinner dates. 
Right in tte  heart of town 
for the eonvenience of husi- 
ni'-̂ s folk and smart shoppers 
wl’f> ilemand the Iw-'-tl

E.STES & FSTK.'?. I’rops. 
Baird. Texas

Th fall term of the 42nd Dis
trict Court was opened Tuesday 
By District Judge M. S, Long. J 
Other officials present are: J . K. | 
Black, district attorney, Raymond 
A’oung, district clerk; C. R. Nor-| 
dyke, sheriff. j

The following named grand 
jurors werd empaneled By Judge 
Long: A, E. Dyer, foreman; R. j 
L. Clinton, secretary, L. R. Hughes 
Olen Montgomery, R. H. Mor-1 
riset. F. L. Smith, C. M. Mosse 
K. A. Bouchette, Vernon Spencer 
K. J. Barton, E. A. Franke and 
.Fohti Berry. ^

PETIT J l  RY FOR SECOND | 
WEEK :

The following named Petit Ju r
ors have Been summoned to a p -; 
pear Monday, NovemBer fith:

M. FL Howell, Cross Plains
L. V. Harris, Kt. .;, Cl>ue 
Mervin Eager, Clyde
W. FL Smith, Rt 1, Clyde 
Herbert F'reeman, Cross Plains 
B. C. Miller, Rt 2, Baird 
W. F'. Jones, Rt 2, Baird
M. E. .Molly, Rt 2, Clyde 
F\ .A. Oglesby, Cross Plains 
.\. R. Turner, Cross Plais 
Dorse Harris, Rt 2, Baird 
T. E. Wylie, Baird
M. B. ('lements, Clyde

R. L. F^dwards, Baird 
Louis Crutchfii'ld, Clyde
M. D. Heist, l^ltnam 
Chas, Smith, Cross Plains
W. W. Westerman, Cross Plains 
Clifford Taylor. Rt 2, Baird 
Tom F'reiich, Baird 
Ira Ray, Rt 2, Clyde 
Marien H. Hayes, Rt 2, Clyde 
H. R. Tabor. Rt 2. Baird 
J , P. Smedley, Baird 
Amlrew Johnson, Clyde 
Clark Smith, Rt 1, Baird 
E. F. Rutledge, Clyde 
Clint Porter, Cross Plains
N. A. F^tes, Rt 5, Abilene 
Ivan Odom, Cross Plains 
H. II. Black, Ptunam 
Harry Steen, Clyde
B. FL Rutherford, Putnam 
Claudie Hayes, Cross Plain-  ̂
.lack M. F’lores, Jr ., Baird 
W. FL Milliorn, Oplin 
F'onie Worthy. Cross Plains 
Glenn Boyd. Baird ,

I Ijiwson .Armor, Rt 2. Clyde 
There is a heavy civil docket 

als*» >*«*v«‘ral criminal cases con- 
• tinued from the June term of 
, court.

Bailiffs are: FM Wristen. door;
S. mi Black, walking; Jm* Pierce, 
Sam Maynanl and Bill Ray rid

ing.
Among case 

are two civil c 
interest. The 
West Texas L 
City of Baird 
both compan 
with failure t 
ports as re«|ui 

Cases dispoF 
Clydene Ws 

laee suit for t 
of their chaihl 

FMva .Mae 
laml Adolph 
vorce. Grantet 

C. H. Good 
for damages.
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The Star and 6 Maga
AT BARGAIN PRICES

BIG ECONOMY OFFER
ALL SEVE 
FOR ONLY

Woman’s Home Companion
Pathfinder -----  -
Breeder’s Gazette --------------
Country Home 
F'arm Journal-F'armer’s Wife 
Progressive F^armer 
THE BAIRD STAR

1 2  issues 
52 issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
24 issues 
52 issues

, 3 .

Value—$6.2 
Y’ou Save $

GIANT VALUE OFFER
Collier’s Weekly 
Woman’s Home Companion 
McCall’s Magazine
Country Home -----
F'arm Journal-Farmer’s Wife 
Progressive Farmer 
THE BAIRD STAR

52 issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues

___ 1 2  issues
.  1 2  issues 

24 issues 
52 issues

ALL SEVE 
FOR ONLY

S 3
Value—$7.0 
You Save %

YOU W ILL GET ALL SEVT*N publications , and if you are already 
ANY of these SEVEN publications your present subscription w'ill 
AT ONCE, and you will r(?ceive THE SIX  or briiiK the coupon belo 
BIG MAGAZINES and THE BAIRD STAR each week. ORDER A 
we may stxm have to withdraw this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE —

Date
Gentlemen: 

Here is $ .. Send me a year’s subscription to your i
nagazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFI

My Name is--------------------------------------------------------- A d d r e a s ________________

T o W n-------------------------------------------------------------- S t a t e _____________________
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NOUNC I NG
opening of '

: ash  and  c a r r y

CERY STORE

M l’. M n  EM BKR 8lh.

lildinu: .side Market Street)

: c«nll. MIDU t-ll ri.l'H
not Th»- .̂ î«̂ way l-M <'lut) onter 

Ji»‘s tainod thv romiiuinity with a pie
or trailer uippor and play party Tuesday 
f«>r milk nitrht. The pnHv«tl>! went to th* 

Box k4S. 4-H Club Girls.
Th< Midway 4-11 Club met at 

the home of Mi-. H. B. Snow 
HKT Friday afternoon,
digestion. Mi-  ̂ Brown irave a demonstra- 

.r Hiirh tion on ejrir cookery includinir 
re your rambled ee r̂ omlets boiled and 

\ Alkala- ê '»?s a la jjokienrod. 
bles will Refreshments of fruit punch 
oncy-back and rookies were served to the 
ment for followinjr: Minds. Johns Jones, 
Company. Carl Cook, R. W. Cook, Fair- 

1 cloth, Sam RiddinK and Snow.

ELRRS CHEQUES
way to carry your money.

‘fitable readily the world over, 

he lo.st is nominal.

Sa*tonal Hank of Haird
Haird. Texa.s

al I»ei)' at Insurnnci- C-.rporaUon |

Your Home
rith

c tfic
f k t
lb burns 8 hours 

and gives

e Light
«

ny Box of Matches
•f matches averages about <3 to 
match burns approxim ately 2 2  
I of 15 minutes. Hach gives one 
ight—a total of 15.

to a match, a 25-watt light bulb 
ndles of light— and burns a total 
>nly 1 cent. On this basis, the 25- 

2,144 times more light for a 
■nny box of matches.

U n tie !
ikes JOBS for this com* 
employees in West Texas, 
al payroll is $1,300,000. 
c Servant also pays an 
ill of nearly a half million

W a y  to  L iv o

Fall Term of 42nd 
Dinirict Court 
Now In Session

C / o J ^

fiEflyia BflSf
Foundation cream and 
powder all In one. Im
parts a petal-smooth 
complexion . . .  protects 
against sun, wind and 

water.

In jo n r  tx^niiilt

^ i k n J t t :  B lo n J f ,

^ Egyp~

X tinm, dnJ DrtrrI

V X

I  .MODKR.N BK .U TV  .SlJOl* | 
^ Baird. Texas

Meet Your Friends 
at

The QUALITY

CCT •: j ^iJ/'QCC

You can’t fiml a smarter spot 
for lunch and dinner dates. 
Ritrht in the heart of town 
for the convenii-nce of busi- 
ne-is folk and .smart shoppers 
whfi demand the best!

K.STKS & FSTK.*?. Props.
Haird. Texas

Th fall term of the 42nd Dis
trict Court was opened Tuesday 
by District Jud^re M. S. LonK. j 
Other officials present are: J . R. | 
Black, district attorney, Raymond 
Younjf, district clerk; C. R. Nor-| 
dyke, sheriff. j

The following named tfrand 
jurors werd empaneled by Jud)?e 
Lon»r: A. K. Dyer, foreman; R. j 
L. Clinton, secretary, L. R. Hughes 
Olen Montjromery, R. H. Mor-1 
riset. F, L. Smith, C. M. Mosse 
F. A. Bouchette, Vernon Spencer 
K. J. Barton, K. A. Franke and 
John Berry. |

, PKTIT J l  RY FOR SKCO.ND I 
WKKK i

The followintr named Petit Ju r
ors have been summoned to ap
pear Monday, November dth:

M. K. Howell, Cross Plains
L. \ . Harris, Kt. clyue 

i Mervin Kaper, Clyde
\V. F',. Smith, Rt 1, Clyde 
Herbert Freeman, Cross Plains 

, B. C. Miller, Rt 2, Baird 
\V. F. Jones, Rt 2, Baird 
.M. K. Molly, Rt 2, Clyde 
F. A. Ojflesby, Cross Plains
A. R. Turner, ( ’ross Plais 
Dorse Harris, Rt 2, Baird 
T. K. Wylie, Baird
M. B. Clements, Clyde j

R. L. Kdwards, Baird 
Louis Crutchfield, Clyde 
.M. D. Heist, f^utnam 
Chas, Smith, Cross Plains
W. W. Westerman, Cross IMains 
Clifford Taylor. Rt 2. Baird 
Tom French, Baird 
Ira Ray, Rt 2, Clyde 
Marien H. Hayes, Rt 2, Clyde 
H. R. Tabor, Rt 2. Baird 
J. P. Smedley, Baird 
Andrew Johnson, Clyde 
Clark Smith, Rt 1, Baird 
E. F. Rutledfre, Clyde 
Clint Porter, Cross Plains
N. A. Estes, Rt 5, Abilene 
Ivan Odom, Cross Plains 
H. H. Black, Ptunam 
Harry Steen, Clyde
B. E. Rutherford, Putnam 
('laudie Hayes, Cross Plains 
Jack M. Flores, Jr ., Baird
W. E. Milliorn, Oplin 
Fonie Worthy, Cro.-s Plains j
Glenn Boyd. Baird , i

I Ijiwson Armor, lU 2, f’lyde 
There is a heavy civil ilocket 

; al.xo several criminal cases con- 
' tinued from the June term of 
; court. j

Bailiffs are: h'd Wristen, door;
S. mi Black, walkinjr; Jta* Pierce, 
Sam Maynanl and Bill Ray rid

ing.
Amoni; cases set for next week 

are two civil case| of considerable 
interest. The City of Baird vs 
West Texas Utilities Co. and the 
City of Baird vs Baird Sewer Co 
both companies beinn; charged 
with failure t(̂  make annual re
ports as re<|uired by the statutes.

Cases disposed of Tue.sday were
Clydene Wallace vs Will Wal

lace suit for divorce and custody 
of their chaild. Granted.

Elva .Mae Dick Gray vs Ro
land Adolph Gray, suit for di
vorce. Granted.

C. H. Good vs C. G. Webb suit 
for damages. Dismissed.

-<) -

Methodist Church
HA.MILTON WRIGHT, Pastor

First Baptist Crurch Eula News

Two services Sumlay, 11 a. m. 
with th«‘ pastor preaching. laist 
Sunday morninjr Rev. W. J. Will
iamson, Abilene, broujfht a stirr- 
in>r messatre.

Senior and Junior leagues meet 
at p. ni. Lee Loper heads the
former ami .Mrs. .Ashby White 
sponsors the latter.

Two more Sundays complete 
our fiM-al conference year. Pled- 
irers to confer»-nce benevolences 
are asked to leave offerin^rs with 
Howanl Farmer at The F'irst 
Natitmal Bunk of Baird.

Stewards met in regular mon
thly session Monday nijrht. They 
plan a monthly jfet-to-jfether of 
members in banquets in the base
ment. With a little work, they 
reported finances wouhl b«* in full 
to n>port to annual conference. 
At the next meeting stewards 
will elect officers.

Sunday School attendance holds 
up well. Hutrh Ross is Superin
tendent, T. E. Powell, assistant, 
.Ace Hickman is superintendent 
of adult department, Mrs. V. E. 
Hill the A'ounpr People’s and Mrs. 
Carroll McGowen the children’ s.

The pastor is closinjr his sec
ond year’s pastorate. He receives 
his pastoral appointment at Lub
bock Nov. 19. It has been a 
pleasant two years durinjr which 
wc have made new acquaintances 
ui forincil new friendships. The 
people have been iTOrd tO US. 
This w; indeei! nopreciate.

Due > a com 'ii’ntio'i of un- 
fnrscen ciri'um: tncce he pastor 
ha.- <lecided to c’ull off the pro- 
«.>T»inmed revival bepinninp Sun 
flay. In case we an> returned to 
Bi'inl for a third year we may 
carry forward this plan later 
In the meantime may all mem!-ers 
pray daily that Go<l will continue 
to bb .ss with conversions in rejfu- 
lar services.

A. A. DAVIS, Pastor

Last Sunday was a remarkable 
day with us. The services were 
well attomled A deep spirituality 
and warm fellowship prevailed. 
In tears of pratitude the Church 
made a jfoo<l offering to the Misl 
sion Work. It was a hijfh hour 
and jrreat joy prevailed in the 
hearts of the peolle. The offerinj? 
was by far, the best w’e have 
made this year.

Sunday nijrht we be>ran a series 
of sermons on the Parables of 
our Lord. Each Sunday nijrht we 
will brinjr a message on some one 
of the many parables. Sunday 
morning w’e plan to brin>r a mes
sage on The ('ross Of Christ. 
At this service we will read some 
extracts from a very interestintf 
h ttcr pui ported to have bi‘en 
written by Pontius Pilate to 
('aesar reirardinir the trial of 
Jesus in his court. The letter w’as 
<li-a-overe«l in the V’atican Library 
of Rome and copied .April, 1X9.1 
from its ori^rinal Gree;r S^.roll. 
Scholars do not vouch for the 
authenticity of the letter. It is i- 
authentic-it is certainly a very 
remarkable flmminent. In the Itrht 
of the Scriptures, there are many 
points of contract. We shall read 
a few extracts from this letter 
in the sermon Sunday morninp.

Sunday nijrht we will discuss a- 
nother of the Parables, perhaps 
tin pal abb of the Merchantman 
seekinjr pearls-who found one of 
ereat price. We want you to be- 
Ifin now in your attendance upon 
our H-rvices. We promise yau a 
• b finite spiritual blessn^ from the 
Lord.

The BY PC’s will mt‘et at fiilTi 
p. m. The Intermediates will >five 
a special prosrram perhaps by the 
Pastor on the subject. Some Bap
tist Ways And Whereabouts’ ’. It 
would be (rood for the adults to 
pome early and sit in on this 
proprram Sunday evenintr. For 
the benefit of all-members and 
friends-we here submit a calendar 
of our services. Sunday School, 
1 0  a. m., Preachinjr Service 1 1  a. 
m. and 7:15 p. m.; W M S F̂ ach 
Monday, .'1 p. m.; Prayer Meeting 
and Choir T’ractice Fbich Wed
nesday at 7:15 p. m.; Deacons 
.Meetintr. Monday nijrht before 1 st 
Wednesday: Teachers Meeting.
Tue.-tl.ny ninht before l-;t Wednes
day.

WKKK OF PR W K R

Well, how is The Star force 
and everybody? We are all ok 
out this way. We have no kick 
cominjr. We have all made a very 
(food crop around F^ula. Small 
(Train was not so (rood, but was a 
(Treat help. Our row crops were 
(Tooil and we have all made feed 
enou(Th to (ret by with and some 
farmers have feed to sell and our 
cotton crop was better than last 
year.

The Fmla (fin has (finned 700 
bales ths season. Mr. Boydstun 
has our thanks for keepin(f the 
(fin in (food shape and buyin(f our 
cotton at a (rood price.

Our school is movin(f alon(T 
fine and we will soon have our 
new (rym ready for use. Come 
out and visit with us then.

We farmers want a rain so we 
can .sow wheat. .Some dry plan- 
teil and have their wheat up. We 
would soon have fine field pasture 
if we could (ret a irood rain.

Where the oat land wa plowed 
in the oat.s are up and lookin(f 
eieen. We can save lots of fe«>d 
whei we have creen fiebl to 
irraze.

('. I’.. Snyder Jr., wa; in Eula 
tbi‘: week buyine feed for their 
Ma: on county ranch. Cattle are a 
(To<m1 price ami we can afford to 
feed them.

I was in .Abilene the other day 
* and met my (foo<l friend Bob 

Black. I hope to spend one day 
with Bob and Ju<l(fe I^onp while 
they are in district court in Baird 
I really enjoy spendine a day in 

I Baird for there are no better 
I folks anywhere.

Met Chas. H. Mahan of Fort 
Worth and Dr. H. H. Ramsey of 
Abilene, recently. I am always 
(flad to see the old Baird boys.

Well, if this misse.4 the waste 
basket will come a(fain. The 
weather will soon be cooler and 
we w’ill (fet on the job a(fain. I 
enjoy readin(f The Star, With best 
wishes to The Star and all its 
readers. PATSIF-.

Chickens-Turkeys
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INORVELL'SGROCEIIYI

I SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 4 | 
I Hewley ŝ Rest FLOUR, 48lbs. $1.49 | 
I Pure CANE SUGAR 10 lbs. 57c |
VCarton of SHORTENING 8 lbs7^78c~l
ICarton of SHORTENING 
I Hox of CRACKERS 
VCATSUP 
\LETTUCE

4 lbs. 39c I  
2 lbs. 17c I  
14 02. 10c I 

6c I
Per Lb. 17c = 
Per Lb. 7c = 
Per Lb. 2c i

lEresh CR WHERRIES 
I Fresh GREEN HE A NS 
ISPUDS
EHananas. Oranges , Apples, 2 Doz 25c | 
\HO LOG N A 2 Lbs. 25c |
\ Sliced HACON Per Lb. 20c |
I Assorted LUNCH ME \TS, Per Lb. 25c | 
I PHONE 297 . . WE DELIVER I
l lllllllB IIIIU IIIB IB IB B B B IB IIIIIIIim illlim m n in B iB L B U B B IL IB B iiiiliii*» » B

Calahan bounty peanuts (Ttow- 
er- warehou . wil be located at 
Cn ' Plains and Abilene, and 
expects the Warehouses to b*

pers, operated 42 percent of all 
the farms in the nation in 1936 
as compared with 25 percent in 
18H0.

I.,ar(fe numbers in (fame ani
mals and wild ducks are usin(f 
ponds and reservoirs constructed 
in the drier areas of the ran(fe 
country of West Texas by far
mers and ranchmen participatin(f 
in the A(rricultural Conr-.'rvation 
Provrram.

The Star and 6 Magazines

The La<lies of the Metho<list 
Church are ur(fed to attend a 
meetin(f at the church at 1 0  a. 
m. to 3 p. m. Thursday Nov. 9th 
Day of Prayer. Lunch will he 
serv«*d. .All are requested to brinif 
.. : V red d’sb.

Keep Them Healthy Don’t
allow Worm. to destroy their
health, -top egg production.
STAR .SULPHUROUS COM-
POUND given in water or feed
kill.s Di: ’-a: f-cuu^ing "o r 111: in
geim. pi*riod: al.- o keep thein free
nf Blood-ueking Lice, .Mit> F’lens
Bluebun then ."-y teiii Uiiied;
appetite. Health and F]gg I’roduc-
tii'n goo(1. C;̂  t: veiy little. You
ri;.k nothinv, .Miney back if not
•satihfied. IPiI.MKS DRUG CO.

STiif KMLN ,''AVF]I By u.-in(f our 
Red Steer .<cnw Worm Kill, r and 
our .New Bone-.ixid. Fly R .p J -  
lent. Guaran’cod t-. kill worms 
quick; r and keep flie off lon(fer 
and i . * from 2r) p̂ r̂ c-nt to 50 
per lent 1. - than oth r br.undr 
CITY PHARM ACY. 27-lOt*!

Dot a 11. ,v p;.; •rn.an realiv
lead as .xcitiny a lif- a the 
movies would have you b.Jieve'’

**Leto*s** for the Gums
Do your (fums itoh bum or 

cause you discomfort, dru|fci*t 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of “LETO‘S“ fails to satis
fy.

HOL.VES DRUG CO. 4

POSTED; All landf owned or con
trolled by me is posted. No hont- 
in(f or fi.shin(f allowed. Tom 
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

o----------------- —
Want tc, buy 1.500 a. r. to 2600 
a e r * o f  ! land n -ar Baird,
with plenty 'f w?‘t r. W._;ld like 
to u?c some -..•ivttl V. - dor’s I Jen 
rote:* or (footi farm I c  '! in Run- 
T!“ls ( ’ourty i." pari of the con- 

i Icralion. balance ca = all or 
write F̂  .A. Shepperd. 4(H) Cit- 
/.. % Hank Buildinif. .A!>:lfne.

AMKRK’A.N B05 .M\GAZI.\F 
('O.MPA.MON TO THOI’SA.VD.S

AT BARGAIN PRICES

BIG ECONOMY OFFER
ALL SEVEN 
F'OR ONLY

Woman’s Home Companion 
Pathfinder —  -
Breeder’s Gazette _________ _
Country Home 
F'arm Journal-F'armer’s Wife 
Pro(fressive F'armer 
THE BAIRD STAR

1 2  issues 
52 issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
24 issues 
52 issues

00

GIANT VALUE OFFER
Collier’s W ee kly
Woman’s Home Companion
McCall’s Ma(fazine
Country Home
F'arm Journal-Farmer’s Wife
Progressive Farmer
THE BAIRD STAR

52 is.sues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
1 2  issues 
24 is*sues 
52 issues

Value— $6.25 
You Save $2.26

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

SOSO
Value—$7.00 
You Save $.‘1.50

F’OR RF]NT Modern fiirni.shed 
.Apartment. Call at Myrtle Boyd
stun rent house (two blocks west 
of Holmes Druif (”o.) anytime 
after 4 p. m. Mrs. W. E. Paulson

--------------------o ----------------
F'OR SALE OR TRADE—12 acres 
Clyde Fruit and Truck Farm well 
located on (Travel road. Electri
city and phone service available. 
Plenty of water. All land in cul
tivation. Small payment down and 
terms on balance. T. H. F'loyd, 
owner, Rt. 1, Hawley, Texas.

------------------- o-------------------
THE FORT WORTH STAR- 

TELEGRAM delivered on the 
porch Momin(f, Eveninsr and Sun
day. See. R. B. COOPER. Agent.

THE

FAMILY
DINNER

as you would like it

YOU W ILL GET ALL SEV^EN publication.^ , and if you are already a .^iubscriber to 
.ANY of these SEVEN publication.s your present subscription will be extended. Mail 
AT ONCE, and you will rweive THE SIX  or briiiR the coupon below to our office 
BIG MAGAZINES and THE BAIRD STAR each week. ORDER AT ONCE because 
we may soon have to withdraw this offer.

------------------------------------USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE — ...................... .

Gentlemen:
Here is $ ____________

nagazine offer I have checked.
( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name is------------  ._ —

T o W n------- ----------------------------

Date __.

.. Send me a year’s subscription to your newspaper with the 

( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

------------------A d d r e s s _____________________________________

----------------------- S t a t e __________________________________________

r  1717 OCT ’39

FRESH VEGETABLES . . . .
CHOICE e n t r e f : s ...................
SUPERB DESSERTS ................

Specializing in family meals, 
we give you . . . bettor than 
home cooking. Forget your 
kitchen . . eat here today.

SPECIAL CHICKEN 
DINNER

T-PCAFE

Hundreds of thousands of bo>s 
and young men read 'niF! V.M- 
F.RK'.VN BOY .Magazine every 
month and consider it more a.s 
living companion than as a mag
azine.

“It's as much a buddy to me a 
my neighborhiMid chum,” writes 
one high school senior. “THF' .\.M- 
ERIC.AN BOV seems to under 
atand a boy’s problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It gives advice 
every subject in which a young 
fellow is interested. It is par 
cularly helpful in sport.s. I made 
and enttertaining reading on 
our school basketball team be
cause of playing tips I read in 
THE AMERICAN BOY.”

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their success 
to helpful suggestions received 
from sports articles carried in 
jTHE AMERICAN BOY Maga- 
line. Virtually every issue off- 
|ers advice from a famous roach 
or player. Football, basketball, 
track, tennis, in fact every ma
jor sport is covered in fiction 
and fact articles.

Teachers, librarian-s, parents 
nd leaders of boys clubs also 
ecommend THF] .\MF]RIC.AN 

BOY enthusiastically. They have 
ound that as a general rule 
egular readers of THF) .\M- 
F]RICAN BOY advance more 
worthwhile characteristics than 
do boys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists,
I famous coaches and athletis, ex 
plorera, acieniists and men sue- 

‘ cessful in business and industry 
I oin wth an experienced staff 
jBOY, the sort of reading matter 

boya like best.
THE AMERICAN BOY sells 

on most newsstands at 15r a 
copy. Subscription prices are 
-1.50 for one year or $3.00 for 
broc years. Foreign rateo 50c 

• year extra. To sobocribe simp
ly aend your name, address and 
emittance direet to ’THE AM
ERICAN BOY. 743 Second B M  

Detroit, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION

B a rg a in  R a te s
NOWON

THE BAIRD STAR’S Annual Barg’ain 
Rates are now in effect—and we are 
making- a

SPECIAL OFFER OF

Which will clear-up all past due sub
scriptions and pay one-year in advance 
from date of payment.

CLUBBING RATES
We are also making: the following 
Clubbing Rates:

star Telegram— Dailv and Sundat
THE BAIRD STA R— Both For $ 8 :2 5

Abilene Reporter News
THE BAIRD STAR— Both For _________

Dallajv Semi-Weekly News
THE BAIRD STAR— Both For ____ $2M

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BA RGA l\ RATES 
IT SAVES YOU MONEY

NOTF]:—These Bargain and Clubbing Rater are good
only at The Baird Star office— Mail or bring 
your subscription to ’The Star Office, Baird.

\
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Cl. A. ( ’hrano of Dudley was in 

Haird Tuesday.

John I'lements of Dudley was 
in Haird Tuesday.

Miss Jane Mall of Rowden was 
in Haird Wednesday.

SI N and MMN.
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Mrs Eiosa (Ireen of Putnam, 
was in Haird on business Wed-
m-sday.

Mr and Mrs. .1. (]. Hurton and 
Mr. I.imlsey of Dudley were in 
town Tuesday.

Mr I’harlie Morjran of Denton 
'.O'* returned from a visit with 
h r ons in Oil City Illnoise.

TW<> Hovos Kotex for 35 cents.
W. D. HOYDSTUN.

K<l Horn. Mrs. J . O. Hall and 
-i.'t.r Mr« «'laude Williams were 
•’ fmm the Hall ranch Wednes

day.

Mr. ill <1 Mrs. Kd Ivey and 
' iî  -  r. K"'inary of Moran, visit 

• d relative- here the past week.

.SKK Our Ni vv Dn'sses and 
Ja< k. t W. D. Hoydstun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Haxter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal>cock and Mrs. Roberts all 
of Fort Worth were the week end 
truests of .Mr. and Mrs. Lew Jes
ter. Mrs. Ray is a lister of Mrs. 
Jester.

WIL Hl’ Y copy of first edition 
floth Hindintr of ‘‘ Oaptain Jeff” 
Monroe Dawkin.s, 30X W. Majr- 
nolia. Fort Worth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McWhorter 
returned Monday from the hos
pital in Fort Worth where Mr. 
McWhorter hiul his lejf, which was 
broken some weeks ajfo ex-rayed. 
The limb is healinit nicely and he 
hopes to be able to be on foot 
a^ain soon. They are at the home 
of Mr. an«l Mrs. Lew Jester, 
parents of Mrs. McWhorter.

WILL P.-XY in Merchamii.so for 
Kjf>rs, 25 cents per dozen. W. D. 
Hovdstun.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dorse Odom of 
lu-nton were n Haird Saturday 
oft-rnoon.

Wed and Thurs.

RF.N’T I.
... f  i'. r*'

BEDROt M F
ront bed roor n > . ly furr 
Ml modem r.o nience*
0-tf. .Mr A R. Kelton.

TOM R. HADi^EY
CHIROPRACTOR 

14 Years* Practice in Haird 
Since .Aarust, 15, 1922 

Office: Three blocks east of Conrt

Federal Loans
If it ted in refinancing or 

j'urch. ne farm on long terms 
p r : -nt interi-t through Fed- 

ral I.rnd Hank and mpplemental 
jtnd Bank foreclosed farms and 
■thcr real crdate for sale; small 
F'wn payment and ea.sy terms on 
alanci with cheap rate of interest 

or write,
M. H PERKINS, Sec-Treas.. 

V—— . — ---- • Citizens N.F'.L.A., Clyde, Tex

Wylie Funeral Home p o s t k i> aii lands known as
A X J/'r d 'U V ir 'P ' ^ Harris place at Admiral

I V  B a ♦ hunting, fishing.Lady Embalmer and .Attendant ' Vi ^- or other trespassing allowed. 
Flowers for .All Occasions 4i-4tp

Phones fis and .18 ___________
Baird. Texas \R\INr, TO THE PI BLIC

We have poison out on all land 
~ wned and controlled by us north

GRIGGS HOSPITAL and north-west of Clyde.
H M. Kennard 
J. L. Dungan. 38-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. Ia*o Haum and 
Mr>- 0 . o. Haum of Burnt Branch 
\ n  in Haird Tuesilay.

.1. M Merrick and ilaughter 
Ml N'umi of Kula were in Baird 
\« tenlay.

Mr . ' laude Wllliam^ of San 
\nt-iMio is visiting her sister 

M J. t. Hall at tie Hall ranch

Ml- H. S. John-on and chil
dren spent th(‘ we*‘k end with 
h>r parents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Ka.stham.

YOU HAD BETTER get that roll 
of Cotton for that quilt. Price 
25 cents and 49 cents. W. D. 
Hoydstun.

Clifton Harris, printer in The 
Baird star office had his rght 
hand panfully lacerated in a fall 
in the office yesterday morning

SEEING is first then buying 
comes next. We invite .vou to , 
come look. Then Buy. W. D. * 
Hoydstun.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Cowan 
visited Mrs. Cow’an's parents Mr 
and Mrs. Kennedy at Aspermont 
last Sunday.

X-Ray I>aboratory and 
Special Diagnoiiia 

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Lacal Sargeon T. & P. Ry. Ca 

Phyaidan and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 340—Baird, Texaa

— ----o-

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
office, Upatairs. Telephone Bldp.

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
L A \\ Y E R 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNE Y- AT-1. VW

ISf? First National Bank Buildini 
Phone 2.2<I55— Dallas, Texaa

RANCH LOANS
Ranch I.oans Made 5 1-2 per eaa.1 
Annual or semi-annual interest, ten 
yeara* time. No application ac
cepted for less than three section^ 
640 acres each, and as many mora 
as desired. Prompt service.______

R ISSE L L -SU R L E S 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Baird, Texas

L. L. BLACKBVRN
AITORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXA S

B. F. Rl SSELL
M 'lO R N F V  \1-I.AW

■‘ t ic  Milb'r Building 2nd
>r* of ? ity Hall ' 

Haird, Texas

I. R. Keele of Denton was in 
Baird yesterday and had his name 
placed on our subsccription list 
for the coming year.

TAKE Your Chickens and Eggs 
to W. D. Hoydstun and get Dry 
Goods for same. W. D. Boydstun. 
TWO GARZA SHEETS for 11.75.

W. D. BOYD,STUN.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McElroy 
and daughters Nita and Frances 
spent the week end in Austin a t
tending the Texas-Rice football 
game and visiting Bullet Gray.

WILL PAY in Merchandise for 
Chickens, 9 and 11 cents per 
pound. W. D. Boydstun.

Miss Ella Moore Seale has re
turned from a visit with her 
sister Mrs. J . IL Buchanan at 
r  edercrest.

Dr. M. C. McGOWES
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, F'irst State Rank Huilding
BAIRD. TEXAS

SPECIAL
MBN*8  SHIRTS f Finished) lOi, 
WiU Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of E^ch Week.
Call Phone No. 1.31

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT 

Rapraaentathre, Baird, Texaa

Mrs. Journey of F'ort Worth, is 
visiting her niece Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Gowen. She also attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Emmons.

F L O W E R S
. . for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
floV . • f in  funerals.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
FI.OKIST

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywhere. 
Phone 212.L8L Baird, Texas

1

WANT TO BUY A small house 
or duplex close in for cash. Must | 
he a bargain. Address R04 E | 
Broadwav. Sweetwater, Texaa. ■

i
1

Mr. and .Mrs. I L. Smith of 
Celian; Mrs. Charlie Nealey of, 
Mf Kenney, and Mrs. B. B. Dyer 
and baby of Big Spring, spent] 
the past week with Mr. atal Mis. i 
J  E. M’heeler. |

.Mis.-fx Bettie and l.,aurencoj 
W’heeler from McMurray college j 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Wheeler.

, ■ ----------o-----------------
Miss Myrtle Boydstun left Wed 

nesday afternoon for Kansas City 
where she was called to *he bed 
side of her sister Mrs. W. M. 
Kenson who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. -Montgomery 
of Cro.ss Plans were in Baird 
Monday, Mrs. Montgomery re
newed her subscription to The 
Star. Mrs. Montgomery has been 
a reader of The Star since it w-as 
established her father Irvin be
ing on the list of the old Calla
han County Clarendon when W, 
FL Gilliland and liought the paper 
and established The Star Dec. 8 , 
1KS7.

----------------- o-----------------

Quick War Relief 
Given by Red Cross

Shipwrecked U. S. Citizens, 
Wounded Poles. Refugees, 

Repatriates Aided

Washington. The American Rod 
Cro-o moved quii kly at the onset of 
hostilities In F^urope to organiz» re
lief for war sufferers and give aid to 
American citizens stranded In dan
ger xoDi s or r< u- d from sea-war
fare catastrophe.

Bed Cross ofQcials pointed out 
that following contact of German- 
Polish forces on September 1. the or
ganization made available medical 
relief for clTllians and armies or 
Poland; provided aid for Americans 
repatriating from Flurope as they 
landed In the United States ports; 
granted medical and maintenance 
assistance to American survlTors of 
the “Athenia.” first sea casualty of 
the war; gave financial aid to the 
American Hospital in Paris, France, 
and developed a comprehensive 
communications system to allay the 
fears of distraught relatives.

Normsu H. Davis, chairman, 
cabled the International Red Cross 
Committee in Geneva on September 
1 asking what relief would be need
ed from the American Red Cross. In 
a first step In consolidating Red 
Cross relief forces throughout the 
nation. S.700 Red Cross chapters 
were authorized to begin producing 
refugee garments and to accept con
tributions for war relief.

A quick response from the Polish 
Red Cross to Chairman Davis' cable 
to the International Committee re
sulted in an American Red Cross 
appropriation of 150,000 for the pur
chase of 45 items of medicines, and 
for army blankets and a quantity of 
large hospital tents capable of hons- 
ing 50 stretcher cases each.

A grant of $25,000 was also made 
to the American Hospital In Paris 
to evacuate American patients from 
the hospital and to purchase in the 
United States a 100 bed hospital 
unit for shipment to the American 
organization, It was said.

To meet needs which were 
thought likely to result from bom
bardment of rural villages and the 
passage of hostile armies, the Red 
Cross called upon 21 of its large city 
chapters to roll surgical dressings 
of a special new typo for European 
warfare injuries. More than 500,000 
yards of gauze w> re purchased and 
40,000 pounds of cotton, enough to 
make 157,000 surgical dressings.

On Heptembor 2. th© American 
Red Cross announced It was organiz
ing to meet repatriating American 
citizens at seaport cities through 
chapter reception committees. Citi
zens without resources were given 
temporary shelter, and aided to re
settle in their former homes or 
work.

Between September 5 and 7, the 
American Red Cross cabled $20,000 
through the State Department to 
help American survivors of the 
"Athenia," who had bet n taken Into 
Irish and Scotch ports.

Red Cross chapters were instruct
ed to SI cejit funds for the purchase 
of supplies for Impartial distribution 
and funds for pin rhase of supplies 
for a desieiiated country to he ex
pended through the Red Cross po
lity of that nation.

"The Red Cross Is not interfrsted 
In the origins of the present con
flict," Chairman Davis declared fol
lowing his cabled offer of assistance 
to the International Red Cross Com 
mlttee. "As a part of the great Inter
national Red Cross It is our duty to 
do what we ( an to aid the belplea? 
civilian- who will " tfo r  during the 
hoatilitiea."

( ITATION BY IM BLIUATION 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS 

To the Sheriff war any Uonstalile' 
of Callahan County, Greeting:

You Are Hereiiy Commanded to 
.-uinnion B. B. F'ord i>y making 
publication of this ('itution once in 
each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day  ̂
hereof, in some newspaper pub-| 
lished in your ('ounty, if there be 
a newspaper publisheil therein, but 
it not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at a regular term of the 
Justice Court of Hreeinet No. 1, 
Calulhan ('ounty, to be holden at 
tile Court House thereof, in the 
City of Baird, on the fourth Mon
day in Novemlier A. D. 193!*, the 
same being the 27th day of Nov
ember A. D. 1939, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
('ourt on the 5th day of October 
A. 1). 19.39, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court as 

. No. I'.MO, wherein Roy Kendrick is 
Plaintiff, and B. B. Ford is De
fendant, and said petition alleging 
that the tlefendant made, execu
ted and delivered to plaintiff his 

' certain promissory note in the sum 
' of $47.00, dated October 15, 1934, 
due, one year after date theri*of. 
payable to the order of plaintiff, 
.nd providing for intere.^t at the 

rate of ten per cent from maturi
ty until paid, and further jrrovid- 
ing for an additional amount of 
ten per cent of both principal and 
interest then due. a- attorney’s 
f' i if -iied upon or if placed in 
tlie hands of an attorney for collec 
tion, said note l»eing past due 
and unpaid, and plaintiff alleging 
that by the execution ami delivery 
of said note, as aforesaid, the de
fendant l-'came liable and bound 
to plaintiff and promis(>d to pay 
him the said sum of money in 
said note specified, together with 
all interest .and attorney’s fees due 
thereon, according to the tenor 

! and effiH't thereof, and plaintiff 
prays judgment for the principal 
amount of said note, interest and 
attorney’s fees .

Herein F'ail Not. and have you 
before said Court, at it-s aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thireon, -bowing how 
> on have execute<| the same.

(liven Under My Hand nn(i the 
,*seal of said f'ourt, at office in 
Baird. Texu;-. this the lOth day of 
October A. D. 1939.

J . \V. F'armer,
Ju.stice of the I’eacc, IVe. 

44-4t No. 1 , ('allahan ('ounty.

See (T. W. Conner for the Abilene 
Reporter-News ilelivered morning 
and afternoon, also the Dallas 
Morning News. These papers are 
Iso on sale at Holmes I>rug Co., 
nd the City Pharmacy. Call Mr.

-------------- 0 --------------  1

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WE HAVF; BEEN API*0INTF:D THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

■Agency for this locality, ('onu* in and see our New 1940 
Moilcls, now on display, or call u.s for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obligations, F̂ usy Terms.

Sheet Metal and Plumbing, Sinks, Hath Tubs, Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

S.4.W H. GILLILAND
Haird Sewer Office— Phone 224

TH
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I NEWAU10MOBILESFINANCED |
I LOWEST KATES OBTAINABLE |
I INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS YOU | 
I No Finance Or Carrying Charge |
I ' 5 Interest Rate I

I  ASH LOCK INSLRANCE AGENCY |
z  BAIRD, TEXAS =

I  COOK & ASH LOCK AGENCY |
Z ( ROSS PLAINS. TEXAS =

He Got Back 15 Cents
Just before the opening of the 

special session of Congreu in No* 
vember, 1937, Vice-President Gar- 

. ner arriving in St Louis from San 
I Antonio, en route to Washington, 

made a bee-line for a barber shop. 
( For 23 minutes, the Vice-Presl- 
' dent relaxed for a shave at the 

hands of Dexter Davis, Union Sta* 
tion barber who has had Garner 
In his chair four of the eight times 
in recent years he has stopped In 
St Loula.

As he left the barber shop, he 
handed the Negro shine boy a 
quarter.

"Thank you. suh,” smiled tha 
boy.

"That’a a quarter." reminded 
Garner.

"Yes, suh, I know it’s a quarter," 
replied the boy.

"Well, 1 want some change," 
Garner demanded.

He got back 15 cents.

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go dow'n through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in 
grave markers from which to make selections. Our prices 
are reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will Uke pleasure in showing you 
our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON.
C m n  W.lnut .nd North 6 th Streot, Abiltno, Tm m

NEW 1940

PHILCO
k  1 . 1   ̂ -T/n i

■ fA

With Another European W’ar in Full Blaat and an 
Election Year in the U. S, Approaching, You Need a 
Timely and W'ell-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of 
the Caliber of

The D allas 

M orning N ew s
“Texas* No. 1 Newspaper**

The Dallas News is one of the best newspapers in America. 
It is free from sensationalism, its editorials are admirable in 
matter and expression, and its reports accurate.”

— From Autobiography With I^etters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939,

The News relies not alone on one great wire service—it has 
TWO . . .  the greatest iri the world— Associated Press and 
United P?-ess. It also has the great wire feature service of 
Nortli American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most news
papers would be content with these—but NOT The News, 
which also maintains its exclusively-own bureaus in Wash
ington, .Austin, F3ast, West and Uentral Texas . . .  to say 
nothing of more than 200  local correspondents scattered over 
the .Snuthwest . . . and the largest local staff of editors, re
porters, artists and feature writers of any newspaper in 
Texas.

In the

No Installation . . .  just plug In 
an yteh rro  ami play! Srlf-con  
tainrd  I.oop Aerial, cw tly K. F. 
Stage and snper-ellieleiit l^okta* 
Tubes bring vou new super-per 
form anee in tbis magnifieeiil 
I'bileo eonsole. t Je a r  lone, ever 
ill noUy loeations . . .  finer For  
I ign and Am erican reception . . .  
Push • Button
T un in g , in* PHILOO 1NXE 
eluding Tele- i»RI(E

button. C

•ec it I

vision 
Gome in 79.50

And A our Old Kadio

Sam H. Gilliland
Baird Texas— Phone 224

Rig Sunday News you get:

A Rotogravure Pirlure Section, ‘ ‘THIS WF:EK,” 
Uolorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colors, also The .American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s weekly polla.

CLIP THIS COl PO.N \M) M \n, TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my lemittariro 

to The Da I Ins .\-ws 

Name*

Post Office

R. F. D State

to cover suliscription 

months by mail.

Sul criplion rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one 
\eiii .S '.OOj six months, $5.00; three months, $2.60; 

These price.* effective only in Texas.

^' I**.



S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WK MAVF; HKKN AIM'OINTKD t h k

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Ajrcncy for this locality, ('onu* in and see our New 1940 
Moilcls, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 
obligations, Easy Terms.

Sheet Metal and Plumbint?, Sinks, Bath Tubs, (Jas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heaters and Ranjres, Beautiful New Norjre 
(Jas Kan(;es, Electrolux Kefri^erators ((las and Kerosene)

SAM H. GILLILAND
Baird Sewer Office— Phone 224
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NEWAUTOMOBILESFINANCED |
LOWEST KATES OBTAINABLE |

INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS YOU | 
No Finance Or Carrying Charge |

' 5 interent Rate |

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY \
BAIRD, TEXAS =

COOK & ASHLOCK AGENCY I
CROSS PLAI.NS, TEXAS Z
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■ M O N U M E N T S
The fittinjf tribute to one 
whom you have loved 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down throuifh the years 
markinir the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

e have a beautiful line of the very latest d e si^ i in 
grave markers from which to make selections. Our prices 
are reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
look over our line; we will Uke pleasure in showina you 
our stock and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON.
Coner Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

With Another European War in Full Blast and an 
Election Year in the U. S, Approaching, You Need a 
Timely and Well-Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of 
the Caliber of

The D allas 

M orning N ew s
“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper’*

“The Dallas New’s is one of the best newspapers in America. 
It is free from sensationalism, its editorials are admirable in 
matter and expression, and its reports accurate.*’

— From Autobiography With Letters, 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 19.t9,

The News relies not alone on one icreat wire service—it has 
TWO . . .  the greatest irf the world— Associated Press and 
United Press. It also has the threat wire feature service of 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most news
papers would be content with these—but NOT The News, 
which also maintains its exclusively-own bureaus in Wash- 
inifton, .Austin, East, West and Central Texas . . .  to say 
nothing of more than 200  local correspondents scattered over 
the .Snuthw'est . , . and the larifest local staff of editors, re
porters, artists and feature w’riters of any newspaper in 
Texas.

In the Sunday News
A Rotogravure Picture Section. ‘ THIS W EEK,” 
roloritravure Maaazine, a 16-paire comic section 
in full colors, also The .American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Oallup's weekly polls.

CLIP THLS COUPON \.\I) M AIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas 
(Jentlemen;

Herewith my lemittanre .il 

to The Dallas \>‘ws 

Nam* *

Post Office 

R. F. I).

Sid -iTipti*>n rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one | 
.\fur six months, $6 .0 0 ; three months, $2.50; [

l.'jc. These prices effective only in Texas.



Our Motto—"TiB Nelth

Junior Rod Cross mombors maintain 
friandly interast in childron of 

othor nations

A right start in lifa— thousands of pra-school , 
childran axaminad by Rad Cross rsursas urtdar ^

Familias pra* 
pared against 

sickness 
through home 
nursing in
struction by 
R a d  C r o s s

Sign of help on the highway—  
two million are trained to give 

first aid to the injured

Th< t \rrvc »« jf ’i • . . • inouj''» J'- ’Upi’ ''*•
• » i i  i n  . - n  • * »  I  i n  J - ,  m «  n ;  i . =  '  .  »  » • ' .  C  '  ■ , s  ■ *  h i  i ^  n  ^ '

CjII »fon'Arfni%firDi** 'hinh s'"' ki
»Owr n‘,, .Ti hi r  ̂ r » u ' . » t j j ♦ • • * ■ m* m
,f ♦hr P .-d • *»s  ̂ l-rrpI'■ ♦♦'•s '»V J ’ - k- i .

Sign of the Volunteer—Thousands of woman 
wear uniforms designating service they are 

trair>ed to give for the Red Cross

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR BAIRD CAI

BEARS WILL MEET
AROUND TOWN

By Otto B. Great

It comes like ma^ic. One day 
you will be living; in a world of | 
everyday thintrs with nothinir 
unusual to take your eye, and 
then suddenly you awake and 
overnifht a chanjre has been  ̂
wroujrht. Instead of a common
place world you are in a Fairy
land of beauty and everywhere 
you look there is something to 
hold your jraze and stop your 
breath. The trees which were dust 
laden and burned by the summer 
sur> are (rolden, red, and russet. 
The hills stretch for miles, a- 
flame with the brilliant trees | 
and the entire world seems to 
have been dipped in a (rlorious 
sunset. Then you know that Aut-  ̂
umn has come.

Met the handsomest younif man 
you ever saw the other day, bi>r 
blue eyes, soft chubby hands, and 
well, just plenty of Oomph! The 
guy’s name was David Short and 
he is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gains Short. He came to the 
Star office to see me and natu
rally I “fell" for him. He comes 
from a mighty nice family of 
people and if he makes him.self 
as much of an asset to his com
munity as his grandmother has 
been to Baird and its schools we 
had iK'tter bid for him as a 
citizen.

We have a new feline at the 
office. He came barging in the 
other night and made himself at 
home. The Associate Editor calls 
‘im “HiUer”, because he just 
came in and took charge.

By the way, we have an as
sortment of cats in and about 
our premises and if you would 
like a kitten for your home or 
esuhlishment just let us know. 
If you are a merchant you should 
be doubly interested Xor even if 
you have one cat you need a- 
nother. You can’t imagine the 
prestige a two-cat store has over 
a one-cat establishment. It just 
means more to trade at a store 
with two cats for it sounds so 
superior to say to your neigh
bor, “My dear, we do all of our 
trading at this place. This store 
actually has two cats, feature 
that.” Its just distriction, that’s 
all. Before you restock on cats, 
see us!

Picture show this week at the 
Plaza which you can’t afford to 
miss is ‘"The Women”. It’s an un
censored story of women and the 
way they manage their affairs. 
Its is human, real, pathetic, 
funny, and disturbing. When you 
see it you begin to doubt the 
intergrity of your own grand
mother. The queer part is that 
the women have not denied the 
portraits the picture draws of 
them as even being exaggerated. 
The cast is entirely femenine, 
even the pets, however, the wom
en in the picture voted on which 
men they believed to fit the 
parts which never materialized 
on the screen. Here they are, a 
whole cast of little men who arent 
there; Robert Montgomery, as 
Stephen Haines, the husband of 
Norma Shearer, Lew Ayers John 
Day, Joan Fontaine’s husband, 
Dennis O'Keefe as the cowboy 
and Frank Morgan as Phelps Pot 
ter, the father of the four sets 
of twins, all girls:

Your reporter had another visi 
tor this week,Wee Dorothy Henry 
who is her Uncle Otto’s best girl 
and did she look sweet in her 
pink snow outfit. In fact the 
young lady described herself apt
ly enough when she admitted, 
‘ ‘I’m an angel.’’ (P. S. the visitor 
conquered “Hitler’ ’ with all the 
trimmings.”

Spotlight of the week goes to 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph, because she is 
such a cheerful and lovely person 
to know. She always has a friend
ly word of greeting and a smile 
for her many friends.

. ----- ■■ -o

Certificate of Merit 
Awarded The Baird 

Star
("apt. Harry Hutchison, of Abi

lene, called at The Star office a ' 
few days ago and presented us 
with a “Certificate of .Merit" for 
our contribution to traffic safety 
and educational attainment in j 
making reckless driving un|ropu- 
lar by giving publicity to artcles 
written on the horror of reckless 
driving.

We appreciate this certificate 
and are pleased that we have had 
some little part in this drive of 
preventing* trafic tragedies.

Capt. Hutchison is in charge of 
the State Police in 2'2 counties 
surrounding Abilene and has 
made a splendid recoid in his 
territory and his men have goo<l 
records.

He recently conductinl a head
light test in thi.s district, check
ing the pemmtage of cars that 
dimmed thein lights when meet
ing other cars at night and re
ports that this test proved only 
10  per cent of drvers failed to 
dim their lights, which is prob
ably one of the Wst records made 
in the state an<l speaks highly 
for the courtesy of the people of 
West Texas.

Goodyear Blimp 
Passes Over Baird

The Goodyear Blimp, Resolute, 
passed over Baird Tuesday night 
about 6 o’clock. The slow hum of 
the motors and the many colored 
lights attracted much atention 
as the blimp circled over the 
city evidently to gain altitude be 
fore atteippting to top Mt. Airy 

The blimp was going at a 
rather low altitude as it came in 
from the east. The blimp is be
ing taken to the Pacific coast as 
an advertising medium for Good
year.

----------------o -----

Former Resident Of 
Eula Died At Caps

‘250r. BALES OF GOTTEN 
GINNED IN COUNTY

John H, Shrader, special agent 
reports that there has been 250fi 
Itales of cotten, ginned in Callahan 
County prior to Nov. 1, 1939 as 
compared with* 1362 bales from 
the 1938 crop same date.

Mrs. J . S, Logsdon 73. a for 
mer resident of Eula die<i at the 
family home at Caps Sunday af  
ternoon at 4 p. m. following an 
illness of more than a year.

Funeral services were held at 
the Nazarine Church at Buffalo 
Gap Monday afternoon at 2 o’
clock and burial made in Buffalo 
»»ap cemetery.

Mrs. Logsdon’s maiden name 
was Winne Warren Pearson. She 
was bom Oct. 22, 1938, was 
married to J .  S. Logsdon in Har
rison county Mo., on Jan. 7, 1884 
The couple came to Callahan Co. 
shortly after their marriage and 
settled on a farm near Eula 
where they resided until moving 
west a few years ago.

Mrs. liOgsdon is survived by her 
husband and one son Frank P. 
Logsdon and several grandchil
dren.

---------------o - -

Red Cross, Work
The Annual Red Cross Roll 

Call is well under way and of
ficials report good response to 
the call. Callahan County’s quoto 
is 500 members and Mr. Baulch 
County Roll Call Chairman, and 
his co-w’orkers are w'orking hard 
to reach that goal.

A booth will be placed on 
Main Street Saturday for the con 
venience of those who have not 
yet joined this year.

Miss Ada i 
Meets Tragi
Miss Ada Lea Pow 

ington, D. C. daug 
and .Mrs. T. E. P< 
tragic death in Wasl 
nesday evening wh 
struck by an auton' 
stepped from a str 
her home. She was 
hospital where she d 
later from internal 1 

The news of .M 
death was sent by 
who also lives in 

Carlton 1. Powel 
the deceased left 1 
Washington to aci 
l)o<iy home. No fun 
ments have been n 
further informatioi 
Parks.

M iss Powell w 
reared in Baini. S 
living in Washingto 
where she has helci 
with the governmen

Youth Arres 
For Car

TURKEYS BRING GOOD 
PRICK

The turkey market closed Wed
nesday with a price of 14 cents' 
being paid at closing. Most 
turkeys in this section sold at 
15 cents.

W. D. Boydstun, one local deal
er bought 1200 turkeys. The Ban- i 
ner Produce company bought j 
2700 turkeys in the Bayou com- j 
munity where their birds werej 
pooled and sold for 16 cents. 

------------------- o-------------------

Jack Ijine, 14, y 
Worth bov. was arr  
by Sheriff Clarence 
Deputy Bill Ray. 
trying to cash a chi 
ported to the office! 
gation it was found 
driven by the you 
stolen in Fort Wort 

Two oficers of t! 
partment of Fort 
out Monday night 
boy and car back t( 
where the bov wll 1 
by the juvenile cour

A ged Dudle\ 
Resident Dl

W. F. Utzman 7 
of the Dudley coi 
past 30 years died i 
hospital Monday No' 
a weeks illness.

Funeral services 
the Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon 
made in the Dudl 
where three childrei 

Mr. Utzman was 1 
1860, in Rusk county 
Callie Barnes at Whi 
28, 1881. Before goii 
they lived at Midlan 
Utzman operated a ft 
Utzman had been a n 
Methodist church O' 
also weas a mason.

Survivors include* 
three daughters, Mrs 
ren and Mrs. CeCi 
both of Fresno, Cal. 
Smith of Edinburg; 
E. G. Utzman of E< 
Fred N. Utzman of ( 

------------------- 0-----
DAUGHTER BORl 

AND MRS. HUG

M. and Mrs. Hup 
are the happy parent 
girl bom Monday. SI 
named Mary. ' 

------------------- o------
BANK HOLIDAY

The First National Bi 
will observe Thursdaj 
an Thanksgiving and 
open on that date.

FREE! Fh

With each 
renewal paid ' 
tickets to see 
Geste” at th< 
and Thursdaj 
will be given

These ticket;-- are 
free to all who pay 
scription to The Star h 
date and the date of t 
of the picture at 
Theatre.

JOIN THE RED CROSS


